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BUSINESS GABD8. 

8I8E & NEVENS, 
aat« eMara lo L. J. Dill A €'o., 

Manu acturers aud Wholecae Dealers In 

COFFEE & SPICES, 
Cream Tarter, Cayenne. <£c. 

Eagie JlllU, office 1JB Fore (•«,fool Exchange, 
FOBTLANU. ME. 

g. n Hit.__ (Jao20J(f| n. a. iteven. 

Cl. Os J. X. DitXNIfLI., 
BAJ.H, ME., 

Oordafro Manufbcturcrg, 
Isciu Ing FullGini[», Fishermen'* Hawxr., Bolt- 
E"i*. Puiut Rope, Truwl Warp, Lath Y irn, Ac. 

Order. elicited. JanSuUm 

WEBB, F0GG & FREEMAN, 
(Succiox* tn A. WEBB & Co.,) 

163 Commercial St., Portland, Me., 
KEALKBS nr 

CORN, 
Flour, Meal, Oats, 

la Largs or Small Quantities* 
ALSO, 

Shorts, Fine Feed & Cr.Com 
SST-Choice Family flour by the tingle barrel or in 

bogs. 
g. a. WEBB, J. L. FOQU, H. C. F'REEMAN. 

pwi., lStft.-dtf__ 
WRIGHT & BUCK, 

Proprietor* of Greenwood Mill, 
BICKOVU.LE, i, v, 

| yEALEKS In Yellow Pino Timber and Ship 
AS Stock. Orders solicited. 

Reffbencko—R. P. Back & Co., New York; 
WHi. McGlivsry. Esq., Soarsport; Ryan Sc Davis* 
Port'and. mar26dti 

C. O. DOWNEgr 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

ILU REMOVED TO 

No. 233 1-2 Cootfrees Street, 
CORNER OF 0HE8TNNT 

Aagast 30, meo. nfltt 

Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
MANUFAC1 UJIE11S 

AND JOBBERS Of 

1ATS, CAPS. FURS, 
-AKB 

Straw Goods I 
34 & (Hi middle SI, over Woodman, True & Co’s, 

roBiiiHD, niini, 
Apr Wtf 

DEEBINti, MILLIKEN & CO., 
JOBBERS OK 

DRY GOODS, 
AND 

WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to tbe new and apacioua store 

erected tor them 

08 and OO Middle 8t.v 
On tbc Old Site occupied by tbexn previous to tbc 

great fire. 
Pui da ml, March 1C. tf 

JOHN K. DOW, Jr., 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
And Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 

JAUJJCK1’ COUHT, 
43 Wall Hired, ... Hew Vorta City. 

g3P~G0in»ii1sBiuner for Maine and Mufttacbusctis. 
Jh?i. 29 dtf 

W. T. BltOWN & CO., 
General Commission Merchants, 

No. BO 1*4 Cotumtrtial street, 
(Thomas Block,) 

Wwlard X. Brown, ) ___ 
Valter XI. Brown, ) Portland. 
Hole Wholesale Agenis lor th* Boston Match Co. 

tor Maine. By iKimlmlou r. tor lo Buna & Co., J. 
HV. Parkins & Co., JoslaU H. Drummond. Burgees, 
Kobe;. & Co. j unogCdtl 

W. U. PHIUIP8~ 
CARPENTER, BUILDER, 

And Ship Joiner. 

.CyClreular sn<1 Jig Sowing done with despatch. 
BdttU tugs or.11 kinds, Doors, Sash and Blinds mads 
or luraisbrd to aider. 

BUB Commercial St , (fool of Park St.,) 
_ 

Portland, Maine, au29<lU 

NATHAN WEBB, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

No. OX lCzclianffc St. 
July 8-dti 

C. J. SiiHUMACHKK. 
FIt ESCO PAIATFR. 
Jllu* at the Drug Store or Messrs. A. O. Schlotter- 

beck St Co., 
303 CeugUM i*t, Portland, me, 

laltdtfOne door above Brown, 

Charles P. Mattocks, 
Ailcrncy and Counselor at Law, 

CANAL. BANK BUILDING!, 
No. SI, Middle Street ... Portland. 

G. A. 8USSKRAUT, 
IMPORTER, 

HANUS AOTUHER AND DEALER IN 

Furs, Rats and Caps, 
130 Middle Street, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
ILZT Ciceb paid for dldpptng Furt. Mp20dtf 

HOWARD a* CLEAVES, 

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND, M vlNE. 

Office 1Vo. 30 Exchange Street, 
Joseph Howard, JyDtfMy Nathan Cleaves. 

WAITER COREY & 00r 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

FUKSITIIBE ! 
Looking Glasses, Mattresses, 

Spring Beds, J'c. 
Clapp's Block, Kcuaefcee Street, 

lOppositt fxxttqf OusinHt,) 
rabgqtl PORTLAND. 

S. FUEEJUAN & CO., 
Commission Merchants l 

181 Broad mtroct, 
SAJJCTEl PllECMAJJ, 1 
E. 1). AFSLtTos. f NEW YORK. 
Ey ParticulAr attention given to the purchasing in our an<l Grata. 
Uciirencee—i>:n id Koazer, E**] £. McKenney & 

? ,c- E iUUIlten, J. B. la-roll, Keq., T. H. \\ fa ton A. o«._junelldtl 
A. S. SOItS & SUS, 

Manu'actoiers and dealers In 

Moves, Jhanges & Furnaces., 
Can he found In their 

MBW BCILDINO OR 1,'BE »T„ 
(Oj'tosllc the Market; 

Where they will be pleased to see all thetr former 
Oaaqmers and repel re orders as nsunl. atigiidti n 

U. M. PAY SON, 
STOCK BKOKEB. 

Ko.SO Exchaujre Street, 
roBTLasn mr no21dt 

M. D. L. L.ANE, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
No. ISO Nassau Street, 

_ inbw York. Sov ember w._ «oJ2m 

Dr. W. R. Johnson, 
DENTIST, 

Office Ns. 13 1-3 Freestree,, 

S House from H. H. Hay’s Anotheesiv Store Ether adtuluiiierod when desired andtho chi '!«■IvoClf. 

Coffins, Caskets, Desks, 
SI,oxo Cases and O/flce Furniture, 

Of Every Description, 
Mafio from tbs bset material and by EXPERIENCED 

WORKMEN, at 
C. H. BLAiiE’S, 

MHdMa Ss. 10 Orogi St., Portland, Me. 

j BUSINESS CARDS. 

New Hair Dressing Saloon. 
WILLIAM iFTANNERS, 

SHAVING j 
AND 

HAIR-DRESSING ROOM, 
IN THU 

Commercial House, 
CMOS'*, NRAB COB. COMB PtTBRET. 

I Jan id-dim 

JOHN NEAR 

j Coanhollor at Law, Solicitor and Attorney. 
No. 16 Exchange street. 

N. B. Otficea and a large Hall to bo let !u same 
bujdlng. Jan20*Uawg»M 

GEO. W. TRUE & CO., 

110 Commercial Street, Head Long Whaif. 
DliALKKS nr 

CORN, FLOUR, 
Fresh Ground Yellow Meal, 

Oats, Short*, Ityo Meal, de. 

FINE OAlUi AND TABLE BALT. 

v, u. wM-mios, a Bo. w. tbue. 
January 20 Stdteodti 

MIBB, FOOD * EBKI1UN, 
ISuccestor* to A. Webb & Co,) 

108 Coounorcial 8t., PMtlaiid, Ma, 
DKAAEBH OT 

Corn,Flour, Meal, Oats, 
In largo or unaD qnanUUet. Aloe 

Hfaorta. Fine Feed, and Cr. Cara. 
B3^~CboIce Family Floor by the tingle barrel or 

In bags. jaSSdttV 
S. U. WEBB, J, L. FOQO, U. C. FBEKMAN. 

J. DOW & SON, 
POBTRaND.MAINE, 

MiriCFAl-'ICEr.ES OF 

Half Oak Crop Sole Leather, 
Bough and finished “Backs” A “Sides,” 

FOR UELTIXat 
Aloe, Belter Sklas, Wax Grata, Split and 

Call Leather. 

iy Orders for Lea. Bolting filled on moat faroraUe 
to tins. jaaAldlwawt 

GRODJINSKI BROS, 
ImporteisaadMoauffcoiumnaf Ll 

O IGAES J 
« .* fa 

ttf ittttX .»-«».:< / .... :.t 

Meerschaum Pipes, 
HOLDERS, SCO., 

aro now open at 

Cor, Middle & Exchange Sts., 
Opposite Uarris, the natter. 

C3T They respectfully solicit Urn public to exam- 
ine their stock. 

January 8, l‘C8. dtf 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES. 

Dissolution of Copartnership 
THE Firm cl Sullivan & Kemp, la this day dis- 

solved by mutual consent. 
All accounts against the late Arm, will be settled 

b, I. W. Parker, Exchange Sc. 
TIMOTHY SULLIVAN 
.J. H. KEMP. 

Portland, Feb. 1,1868. feb3-dlw* 

Dis solution. 

THE Copartnership heretofore extsltrg under 
tbo Arm name ot Lor Plummer & Co., la this 

day dls-olved by mutual consent. The affairs of the 
late Arm will be sett led by either partner at tbe old 
stand No. 83 Cotmnerclal Street. 

H. D LOW, 
L.F. PLU MMER. 
A. J PLUMMER, 
H. B. KEAZhB. 

Febl. dlw 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE Undersigned have this day formed a copart- 
ner ship unde r the Arm c<uc of 

PI.rilMKK dr KK4ZGR, 
lor the transaction of the wholesale Grocery and 
flour Business, end have taken store No. tS Com- 
mercial St., foimcllv occupied by Low, Plummer Ss 
C«. I..F. PLUMMER, 

U. B. Kt-AZEK. 
Feb. 1, 1868. dlw 

Partnership Notice 

JAMES B 1IODGK has been ibis dav admitted a 
member of the Aim ot Jarnei Bailey & Gc. 

JAMES BAll.EY, 
James b. dodge. 

Portland Jan. 1,1808. lebldlm 
Cystar copy. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE copartnership hererolor# existing under the 

Arm uameot Benson & Houghton,Is this day 
dissolved by nuitual con,eat. The affairs of the late 
Arm will bo a<Qusted by A. M. Benson. 

A. M. BENTON, 
E. B. HOUGHTON. 

Portland, Jan. 14,1868. 

Copartnership Notice. 
We have purchased the stock and stand of Benson 

and Houghton, and have admitted Mr. A. M. Benson 
as a cupertuer. Our tyle from this time will be 
Chment, Goodridge X Benson. 

EDWIN CLEMENT, 
GEO. GOODRIDGE, 
A. JU. BENSON. 

PoiUand, Jan. 14,1668. Janilcriw 

Copartnership Notice. 
riiHE undersigned have this day formed a eopait- 
X narsbip under the name of 

RICHARDSON, HARRIS & 00., 
lor tbe purpose ot carrying on the wholesale 

West India Goods, Grocery, 
— AND — 

Flout* BuftinefiMB, 
and have taken the s*ore No. 143 Commercial Street, 
heretofore occupied by Richardson, Dyer & Co. 

It. M. R'CHAKDSON, 
DENJ F. HARRIS, 
J. W. DYER. 
HENRY LITTLEFIELD, 

December 14. d&wlstt 

Dlsolution. 

THE Firm of Lamb & Stmonton is this day dis- 
solved by mutual consent. Air. Lamb la to 

aettle all accounts. G. H. LAMB. 
A. U. SIMONTON. 

Jan. 17. dtf 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned bare this day formed a copart- 
nership ucuor tbe firm name of 

Donnell, Oreely & Butler, 
I And taken tbe store No 31 Commercial at., eorner 
] of Franklin and Commercial, where they will con- 

tinue tbe business ae 

Commission Morohants, 
Ami Wholesale Donlcrs in GROCERIES. FLOUR 
PORK.LAKD, FISH, &c. 

J. B. DONNELL, 
JUSTUS OREELY, 
A. buxlekT 

Portland, Aug. 1, 1867. audeodtf 

Copartnership Notice, 

THE subscribers have this (Jay Armed a copart 
uership uader tbc usaie of 

Evans & Greene, 
Ami wlii continue the buslneM of 

COAL AND WOOD / 
A t the old Stand 

381 Commercial HI, Dead Smith** Wharf. 
We have on hand Qud otter ter Ml* at tbc low- 

eat ca^li price*, the d’tf brent varieties of Hard and 
I Sofc Coalp, ail ot the flret quality, and delivered In 

the best possible older. Aibo 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, 

Delivered lu any part of the city. 
♦ WM. H. EVAN*. 

1C/.. 
CU^9 H. QRKENB. 

Portland, Not 1st, 1867. noldtf 

WARREN F. HlXjI. 
Is happy to inform the citizen* of Portland andrl- 

cinity that lie has opened a store In 

Sawyer’s Building, Market Street, 
with a select stack of 

Watches & Jewelry, 
which will be sold at 

Gmtly Reduced Prioeg for Bilty Days! 
or*All will do Will to giro blm a call before going 

elsewhere. 
REPAIRING) OF ALL KIND* 

attended to at short no‘toe, andArarranted. Don't 
firset the place! 
•airtrct’. Building, .TInrkel ll.,PeMiaai. 

January 28. dawlra 

Yellow Coro. 
r. OGO BUSHELS TELLOW COBS, to 
IJiVAlU store ant) (or sale bj 

| WALDBOS a xhue, 
f Jan 38-d«w< Svi ft and 3 Cnlea Whatf. 

1CEAL ESTATE. 

N E W 

First Class Hotel 
TO LET! 

The subscriber has nearly completed a 
large ami thoroughly appointed Hotel in 
the flourishing CITY OF PORTLAND, 
MAINE. Tbe building is situated in a 

! antral and commanding position on the 
Corner of Middle aud L'uion St**., 

\ two principal thoroughiores; It is tivc stories bleb. 
has a free iton from, contains about 220 rooms, and 

j \e to be provided with all modern conveniences and 
1 improvements. It is pronounced the tin. nt building 
j lor Hotel purposes in New hngl-tnd. Tbe Hotel 

can t e ready tor occui ancy by the middle of June. 
I A? plicati ns may be addressed to tLe subscribers 
at Portland, 

J. B. BROWN, or 
J. B. BROWN di SONS. 

! Feb 1-dtf 

For 8alo. 

TBE valuable Farm of the late Dr. J. M. Ml li- 
ken in Scarboro’, situated on tlu- main road lead- 

ing Irom Saco to. Pol ilrind. This form comprises 
about 2»-0 acresof wx^-JUmd, a tine Umber lot, til- 
lage. Tk^turage, and marsh. It is within one ro:ie 
ol tho depot, bj from Old Orchard Beach, and near 
to church, school, and post ottt e. This form is in 
excellent order, an also the building* upon it. A 
wed finished brioK Uoiib« with all tanning conven- 
iences, barn 8li t feet; wood-house, granary, die. 
There are two fine orchards ot choice varieties of 
apples, pears aud grap. a, This firm will bo sold en- 
tile or In lots to suit purchasers. It Is a desirable 
location tor a physician or any one wishing a pleas- 
ant country residence. For pariiculars enquire ot 
WM. $. MiLLIKEN. Scar boro’, Me. 
cr A flue well privilege on said farm. Jan27dtt 

Sew House for Sale. 

AKKW two and a half story bouse, thoroughly 
built, containing fifteen rooms, convenient tor 

one or two IMBitiea, located on Ouml-riand Street. 
Is offered for sole on favorable terms, it has gas, marble man tela, an abundance of hard and soft wat- 
er, cemented cellar floor, brick cistern, Ac. Apply 
to W. H. JEKBIS, 
l4Hia<Llwlieqj Katate Agent, 

FOB SALE! 

*jft Two Brick Houses tn a block of three, on 
i| Cumberland,coin rot Heart street; two stories 
it with French root, guttcis lined with galvan- 

ised Iron, cement cellar toon, with brick clstorna. 
One containing to finished rooms, and th- other nine 
rooms—all above ground—with Lard and soft water 
brought lu the kitchen—thoroughly built aud con- 
venient. 

Also a block of two houses thoroughly l ullt ol 
brick, and convenient; two slciri°s with French roof; 
hard and soft water brought lu the kitchen; contain- 
ing twelve finished rooms each, on Myrtle at. For 
further particulars enquire on ihe premises or to 

CHAS. BICHAP.DSON, 
dclSdtlis 138 Cumberland St. 

For Sale—One Mile from Port- 
_ land. 

THE beautiful residence occupied by Rev. TV. P. 
Morrill, situated in Westbrook, on tbe Back 

Cove road, known by the name of the Machigonne 
Villa, Tbe grounds ere U^tuthily laid out with 
walks, flower beds, splendid evergreens and shade 
trees; about 200 pear, apple, plain and cherry trees 
in bearing; plenty of currents and gooseberries; about n sere ot strawberries—raised 1,600 quarts this year. Tbe lot embraces nearly tour acres, with 
streets 60 feet wide all round it. The buildings—a 
fine house with 16 rooms, French root and cupola, 
and a piazza round three sides; warmed with fur- 
nace, good well and cistern hi oetlar; gardener’s 
house and summer bouse, aud good stable well 
faulted wish collar, at tbe lew price ot $7,600. 

Terms easy. For particulars euqulre on the pre- 
mises, or oi WHITTEMORK & STARBIRD, on 
Commerc al street; or FKKXALD A SON, corner 
otPreole and Congress street*. 

Sept. S. dtt 

NOTH'*. I will sell on favorable terms as to 
payment- or lei for a term of years, the lots on 

tbe corner ol Middle and Franklin streets, and on 
Franklin street, including the corner of Franklin and 
Fore streets. Apply to WM. HILLIARD, Bangor 
Ol SMITH Jt RKKD. Attorneys. Tort land. Iv12tl 

To be Sold Immediately. 
TWO Houses and lots Id Citv. Price 6800 and $1, 

680. House lot* In Cape Elisabeth $W to ilOO. 
JOSEPH HEED, 

Beal Estate Agent, Oak and Con grew, ate. 
Octobos 2. dtt 

Land for Sale. 

APART of the 1st* Mary S. Luut’s Estate, near 
Portland, via Tukey’s Bridge; In parcels to 

suit Purchasers. Enquire ia person or by letter of 
.TAMES JOHN9CN, 

8troadwater, Westbrook Adm’r of said Estate with 
will annexed. oct 22-d&wtf 

KEMOVAL.S. 

REMOVALI 

Mr. Geo. W. II. Brooks 

WOULD infirm his patrons and the public that 
he ha re moved to his new and 

Spacious Bakery, 
JVo. 79 Brackett Street, 

where he will be pleased to servo his old customers 
and such new ones as may favor him with a call Ibr 
the Staff ot Lite in all tbc branches that are usually found in au establishment ot the kind. All orders 
promptly attended to from toe shop or his carts. 

CfP^All goods delivered free of chatge In any part of the dtv. 
G. W, If. B BOOKS. 

FLO IIR 
I am new prepared to fnml.h the beet (radee of 

Family Fleur at Iu moat reasonab'e rate., delivered 
tree ot charge. jan22-lwedteud3w 

REMOVAL. 

Swell & Bradley, 
DEALEBS nr 

COOK & PARLOR STOVES, 
For Wood or Coal, 

Have removed to 

Jo. 134 Exchange Street. 
SyThe public ore respectfully requested u» ex- 

amine the stoves and prices. (kc30iSjii 

REMOVA L . 

WOODMAN,“TRUE & 00, 
XMPOBTELBS AS1) DSALEHS IX 

DRYGOODS! 
WOOLENS, 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
AXD SHALL WARES, 

Have this day remove 1 to Woodman’s Block, 
Corner of Middle and Pearl Streets, 

Nearly opposite tbelr old §tte. 

Agents tor Maine for the World-renowned 
Linen Flninh Collar I 

With Cloth at the Button Hole, and 

Gray’s Patent Molded Collar 
—ALSO- 

Agents for Singers Bowing Machine. 
WOO on AN, VRI’K A CO. 

Portland, Dee 3d, 18t>I. deeJdtm 

R E M O V A Is 

IT. JU B It E IF E It, 
(Successor to J. Smith & Co.) 

Manufacturer of Leather Belling, 
* Has removed to 

MO. 92 MIDDLE ST UK 137, 
MarreU St Poor’s New Block, where may beftund a 
full aasoi truer, t ot Leather Boltin?, as cheap, and 
©quel to any In New England. Belting and Loom 
Straps made to order. Abo tor sale, Belt Leather 
Backs and Sides, Leather Trimmings, Lace Leather, 
Belt Hooks, Copper Ktvers and Burs. JylPdtf 

A. MERRILL, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
has removed to 1444 Exchange Street, opposite pres- 
ent Poet Office. JulyVdti 

REMO V A L 

JAMES O’DONNELL, 
Counsellor at Law, 

IfMary Public A CaamlMlonsr .f Deed., 
Hus removed to Clapp's New Block, 

008 EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS, 
Jan IS. (Over Sawyer', Fruit Store.) dti 

R E M OVAL J 
W. H. CLIFFORD, 

Connaellor at Law, 
And Solicitor ef Pntsnfi, 

Has Removed to 

Corner of Brown and Oongraei Streets, 
jal< BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. dti 

THE BEST 

C H RI ST MAS 
— OB 

Now Year’s 

PRESENT 
any one can give their Irk ad* will be a 

I PHOTOGRAPHS 
utd wlU be prized as such. Uo to 

E. S. WORMELL’S, 
So. 316 Congress Street, 

where yon can got all kinds of such work done m the 
be* t manner, an i for prices that, deiy competition. 
Photograph* In nil their Htylea. Tin 

Tyuoeand Forreo’j-pcs, the cheapest that can be 
made In this city, and pence t sitinaction wai ranted, 

item ember the plft^e. 
B. H.WOUMKU., 

<lec25dt.f _316 Congress Street. 

TIN TYPES, 
TTTBim.FIVE OUST* P«» BOEBjr 

At A. S. DATU' PlteroMJl* »Hll.rtw, H »l 
aMtStS^utx., eppeelt* Frail* Straw. tfvtt 

SCHOOLS. 

Norway Academy ! 
AT 

Norwuy, Maine. 

THE SPRING TERM, of this Institution will 
commence on 

Wednesday. February 26th, 1868, 
and continue eleven weeks. 

0HABLK8 D. BARROWS, A. £., Priacipa’. 
Edwin, I. Ambrose, A. B. Assosiate Frin. 

Assistant Teachers oi acknowledged ability and 
experience have been secured. 

Mr*Mustc and Drawing by competent Teachers. 
bU AKD—including everything—wood, lights and 

washing, three dollars per week, 
Ab*o Iiooms for Students wishing to board tbem- 

•elves. 
Application Hhould be made in person or by letter 

to the Principal, lo Rev. N. Gunnison, J. A. Deni- 
son, Esq, or »o Freeland Howe, Esq., at Norway, 
^dan t_'-eod3w 

H ATES FILLS 

Classical Institute ! 
The Spring Terra will begin February 

lOth, 1868 
HfTor fuller particulars send for Cataltfse. 

jr. If. IIANSON, Principal. 
Jan 22-eod*w3w4 

llridglon Academy. 
The Spring Term of this institution will commence 

Tuesday, Feb. 93th, 1S6S, and continue 
Eleven Weeks. 

J0/1 A” G. WEIGHT. A. M., 
PRINCIPAL. 

Competent Assistants secured for the several de- 
portments. 

Text Kooks furnished by the Principal at Portland 
prices. 

Board in the vicinity at reasonable rates. 
THOMAS H. MEAD, Secretary. North Brldgton, Jan. 28,1808. Jan3leod&wtd 

~~54© 9IIU2S 
OF TH3 

UNION 

Pacific Railroad 
Running West ft om Omaha, 

Across the Continent, 
ARE NOW COMPLETED, 

THE TRACK BEING LAID AND TRAINS RUN- 
NING 

Within Ten Miles of the Summit 

of the Rocky Mountains. 
The remaining ten miles will be finished as soon 

as the weather permits the^road-hed to be sufficiently 
packed to rocelvo the rails. The work continues to 
be pushed forward in the reck cuttings on the west- 
ern slope with unabated energy, and a much larger 
leree will be employed during the current year than 
ever factors. The prospect that the whole 

Grand Line to the Pacific 
B ill be Completed In 1870, 

Was nev.r hotter. Tte means so tar provided for 
construction has proved ample, and there la no lack 
4 funds for the most vigorous prosecution ot the en- 

terprise. These means axe divided into four classes: 

1.— UNITED STATES BONDS, 
Having thirty years to run, and bearing six per cent, 
currency interest, at the rate of $16,000 ptr mile ibr 
017 miles on the Plains; then at the rate of $46,000 
per mile (or 150 miles through tho Hotky Mountains; 
then at the rate of $32,000 per mile lor tho remaining 
distance, for which the United States takes a second 
lien as security. The interest on these bonds is paid 
by the United Slates Government, which also pays 
tho Company one-half the amount of Us bills in 
money (or tvansportatmg its freight, troops, malls. 
Ac. The remaining half of these bills is placed to 
the Company's credit, and forms a sinking fund 
which may finally discharge the whole amount of 
this lien. 

2—FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 

By lis charter the Company is permitted to issue 
its own First Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as 

the Bands issued by the government, and no more, 
and only cu Ut roadprogrettte. The Trustees tor 
the Bondholders, are the Hon. E. D. Morgan, U. S. 
Senator from New York, and the Hon. Oakes Ames, 
member of the U. S. House ol Representatives, who 
are responsible lor tie delivery of these Bonds to the 
Company in accordance with the terms of the law. 

3—THE LAXD GJKAXT. 

Tbe Union Pacific Railroad Company has a land 

grant or absolute donation from the government ol 
12,800 acres to the mile on tho line of tbe road, which 
will not be worthless than $1.50 per acre, at the low- 
est valuation. 

4— THE CAPITAL STOCK. 
The authorized capital of the Union Pacific Ball- 

road Company la $100,000,000, of which oror $8,500,- 
000 hare boon paid on the work already dona. 

THIt 

Means Sufficient to Build the Road. 
Contracts fi.r the entire work ol building 914 miles 

of first-class railroad west trom Omaha, comprising 
much of tbe most difficult mountain work, and em- 

bracing every expense except surveying, have been 
made with responsible parties (who have already fin- 
ished over 510 miles), at the average rate of sixty- 
eight thousand and fifty-eight dollars ($68,058) per 
mile. This prico includes all necessary shops Jor 
construction and repairs ol cars, depots, stations, 
and alt other incidental buildings, and also locomo- 
tives, passenger, baggage, and trelght cars, and oth- 
er requisite rolling stock, to on amount that shall 
not be less than $5,000 per mile. Allox ing the cost 
of the remaining one hundred and eighty-six of the 
eleven hundred miles assumed to be built by the 
Union Pacific Company to be $90,000 per mile, 
Tbe Tefal Coni of Eleven Hundred TO lie* 

will be as follows t 

914 miles, at $68,058 $02,206,012 
186 miles, at $90,000, 10,7)0,000 
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, &c, 4,500,000 

Amount, $83,443,012 
Aft tbe U S. Bonds are equal‘to money, and the 

Company’s owrn First Mortgage Bon ds have a ready 
market, we have a9 the 

Available Cash Resource* for Building 
Eleven Hundred JMIltt * 

U. S. Bonds. $29,328,000 
First Mortgage Bonds, 29,328,000 
Capital Stock |k»id in on the work now done,8,500,000 
Land Grant, 14,080.000 acres, at $1.50 per 

acre, 21,120,000 
Total, $88,276,000 

Tbe Company have ample facilities for supplying 
any deficiency that may arise In means for construc- 
tion. This may bo done wholly or in part by addi- 
ditlonal subscriptions to the capital stock. 

Lamms8 ot the uompany. 
At present, the profits of the Company are derived 

only from 1U local trafi?, bat this is already much 
more than sufficient to pay the interest on all the 
Bonds the Company can issue, if not another mile 
were built. It is not doubted that when the road la 

completed the through traffic of the only line con- 

nectihg the Atlantic and Pacific States vel 1 be large 
beyond precedent, and, as there will be no compe- 
tition, It can always be done at profitable rales. 
It will be noticed that the Volon Pacific Railroad 

1 in fact, a Government Work, built under the su- 

pervision of Government ofllcers, and to a large ex- 

tent with Government money, and that its bonds 
are Issued under Government direction. It Is be- 
lieved that no similar security is so care tally guard- 
ed, nml certainly no other is based upon a larger or 

more valuable property. As the Comp ny's 

First Mortgage Bonds 
aie offered for the present at GO CTH.^ON THE 
DOIaLAB, they are the cheapest aecnrlty In the 

market, being more than 15 per cent, lower than U. 
8. Stocks. They pay 

Six Per Cent, in Gold I 
or over NINE PEH CENT, upon the Invest- 
ment, and bavo thirty years to run before maturity. 
Subscriptions will be received tn Portland by 

SWAN BARRETT, 
NO. 13 EXCB1IWE STREET, 

and in New York at tbo Company’s Office, No. 20 
Nassau Street, and by 

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 Nas- 
sau Street. 

CLARK, DODUE & CO., Banker., No. 51 Wall 
Street. 

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, Bunkers' No. 33 Wall 
Strict. 

HENRY CLEWS & CO., Bankers, No. 32 Wal 
Street. 
And by the Company’s advertised Agents through- 
out the C lilted States. Remittances tliculd be made 
In drafts or ether funds par in New York, and the 
bonds will be scut froe ol charge by return eapreet. 
Parties subscribing through local agents, will look 
to them for their safe delivery.- 

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing the 

Progress of the Work, Resources lor Construction, 
and Value of Bonds, may bo obtained at the Com- 
pany's Offices, or of Its advertised Agonts, or will be 
sent froo on application. 

JOHN J. CISCO, 
loalUAwkm Ymonrer, Now York. 

311 SCEELANEOUS. 

No. S. 

BIMILIA BIMILlioB 0U2AKTUB. 

Humphrey’s Hviuffopalhic Specifics, 
HAVE PROVED, Iron* ll-e m~st ample experi- 

ence. u’i entire success; Simple—Promi»t- Efli- 
denf, and Reliable. They ere th.fi. only Medicines 
periectiy ad»ptcd to popular use—'-to simple* that 
mistakes cannot be W aU |-i using them; so harmless 

i a~ ho free from dai.g» r, andft> eflk lei : >»s lo i*e al- 
ways re!iablo. They hr*vo raised the highest com- 
mendation from afl, and will always render tatislac 
ion. 

No. 1 Cures Peren, Congestion, lnHnmatlon*, ?5 
2 44 \Vof«u», Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic, 23 
5 Crying Colic, or Tcv hiiig ot Jidftufs, S0 
4 Diarititra oioliiMnn or adult >, 25 
5 •« Dysentery, Griping, billions Colic, 25 

IS1 hoiera-Morbua>au*ea,VornHins,25 7 c:uughn, Co. da, bronchi tv, /ft 
8 IVeiir»|j;iu, Toothache, Facesche 2» ** 9 HeHdtt€he«,Sicfr-llca>iimho, Vertigo.CS !4* 10 44 l>y«iJep*ia, RilUoua Mdmaeh, 25 

Ji Juppruw-d or j*rimul Period, 20 
12 1 W bin*. too proximo \ erwxbi, 23 
1,. ** 4 ronp. Couish. 'iltfWY* Bnath'ng, 25 

4* Ji 4* Walt *4l»4r*ii*i,ErvBij; el.;B,Krupti0D0,25 13 4 Itln autnliuKr Rheumatic Pains, 2J. 
U ;? \\ LWcr£.Ai:t3C? Cl’iU FeVor, Asue, CO 
41 17 44 Pile«/tyinn orbic«Ht»£ 50 
44 13 41 Optbalmy, ait'tpore or woaheyes, SO 
‘*19 44 • luinrFb, acute or cronlc, Influenza,50 44 20 44 %t boopiMg CawgbjViolent Coughs. 59 
44 21 ** Asth»»m, Oppressed Breathing, 50 
44 22 44 fcar Discharges, unpaired Bearing,ro 44 23 44 Mcr-»fnf« ciifergemRnnds,Swellings, fio ! 
•4 21 44 <*eaer«| Dohiliiy.Fhysl aiWeakutft*, 0 
•• 25 44 Drops?, and s» nnty Secretions Co 
44 IM 44 aca-.ctiiie**, sickness from ilillng, 5o 

j*4 2* 44 IUiduaj-lAii*ea,e.«*ravel, 50 44 23 44 Nerrou* Debility, rciuiunt 
Fciudofi'*, involuntary Dis- 
charges 1 co 

4 29 44 8»ie .Houtli, Canker, SO 
«• SO 44 Urinary R’t HbncAu, wetting ?>ed, 30 
•♦31 44 l*ninfi»| iPerlodH, wuh spabfns, 50 

Jg WnttVriags at Change of lyt, 1 00 
!! 2? 1! *F*l#!F»T.Hp3»uis, St.Vitus' Dance. 1 00 
“3* w Dipbineria,ulcerated Bore Throar, fO 

FAitlii.Y CASKS 
0t 35 large vial.*, tnnrwco c^ec. 

routainin* n spteilic for erciy 
ordinary dUeuao a family I* xnb- 
jee-t to, and a book of direction**, $10,00 

slmaller Family and Traveling easoe, with 20 to 23 vi.ils.froS 05 to SO 
Stifle* lor all Private Di»eu»e«, bo»lt 

for Curing and for Preventive treat- 
ment, in vials and pocket cases,.£0 to t-5 
B^TheM Remedies by.the co^eot single Box are 

sent to any part of tbo Country, by mall or express, free ot charge c n receipt of the price. Address 
Ilusupbk'ey’M Spcciflc 

BOTIIEOPATfiEli! JJKDICBNi: COTOP’Y 
»"MMce and Depot No 502 Broadway. New York. 
ML. HtltPHBEV is oofaultcd tiailv at Ids otflee, personally or by letter a, ubove, for all t -rrns of dis- 

eases. 
#w«»fior and Cto^uau A’ Co, Asenta 

drtteodly 

The Mercantile Agency, 
47 Cougresa and 4<» Water Street, Boston, 
mu have an Office First rf March in Jose Black 

No. 83 Exchange St., opposite the Custom 
Nous', Partial^ 

TUI# Institution was established by Lewi* Tappan, 
in new York, in 184:; by him and Edward E. Dnn- 
ber m Boston, in 1843, and subsequently by them and 
their successes* in each of the principal cities of the 
United States and Canada; and is believed to be th<f 
first aud original crgaulzat.oa In ny pari ofihe 
world, for the purpose of procuring in a thorough 
manner, recording and preserving for ita patrons de- 
tailed information respecting tho home standing, re- 

sponsibility and credit of Merchants, Manufacturers, 
Traders, &c.t to aid In dispensing'credit said collect- 
ing debts. 

During the twenty-six year* that the Mercantile 
Agency has been in op 'ration.thertfhae been no lime 
that it has not enjoyedtk& confidence nnd patronage 
of the most honored and sagacious busincse men in 
each community where one of its offices has been lo- 
cated. With a determination, adhered to irom tho 
first opening of this office to the present time, to se- 

cure the aid of reliable and painstaking correspon- 
dents, men ot character and integrity, com pc tent 

assistants and clerk/iu all responsible positions, aud 
to be strictly Impartial io our reports without fear 
or favor, the business ha-< grown to an extent corres- 

ponding to the increased tentery and extended busi- 
ness of the country; and never has the agency been 
in condition to render *uch valuable service to it* 
subscribers as at the present time. 

In addition to She recOMcd reports, revised syste- 
matically twice a year by correspondence aud trav- 
elling, we have, for the post three years, tesned to 
subs libers who desired it, they paying an addition- 
al subscription for the use thereof, a REFERENCE 
BOOK, containing names ot indivMr.a!s and firms in 
Mercantile, Manufacturing, Mechanic**, and other 
busiuess, arranged in alphabetical order in their 
respective towns or«Jtfes, with a double rating au- 
I*nded, (as per Key furnished with the book,) show- 
ing, first, approximately tho pocuniary strength,and 
secondly, the mercantile credit. This work, now is- 
sued in January and Jnly of each year, is kept u:e- 
ful to subscribers by the issue ot weekly, (i,r moro 

frequent] notifications oi impel taut changes which 
affect tne ratings. 
Beside* the GENERAL REFERENCE BOOK, of 

whole U. S. and British Provinces, we Issue a 
BOOK OF PRINCIPAL CITIES, tome 70 iu num- 

ber, a 

NEW ENGLAND REFERENCE BOOK, and a 
WESTERN REFERENCE BOOK. 

All of the three last named nre included in the 
first, and either can be supplied to a subscriber ac- 

cording to the wants of Ills business. 
We shall be pleased toexhlb t the Reference Bock 

and other facilities of tho Agency, and io answer 
such questions as may be asked respecting our sys- 
tem and terms of subscript ion, upon application per- 
sonally or by letter. 

EDWARD RCTSSELL & CO. 
January 1, 18€8. 

ASSOCIATE OFICEH. 
E. RUSSELL & CO., Boston, and Portland4 R. O. 

DUN A Co., New Yofk City, Albany. Buffalo, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Mllwaukle,Chariest n. 
New Orleans, Louisville. Memphis, St. Loui«, and 
London, England. DUN. W1MAN & CO., Tor- 
ODlo, C. W Montreal,C. E., and Halifax, N. S. 

Jan 9 dtf 

STATEMENT 
01 tho Condition ot the 

Howard Insurance Co, 
OP HEW YORK. 

On the 31st day ot December, 186T, 
Made to the Secretary of the State of Maine, Janu- 

ary 20t!r, 1863. 

CAPITAL. 
Authorised Capital, $510,660 
Amount actually paid In, $300,000 00 
Amount of Surplus, 183,197 

Whole oji't of actual Cnpltal and Surplus,$683,197 S3 

ASSETS. 
Amount of Cosh on hand and on deposit 

In Phcenix national and Manhattan 
Banks, N. Y.,. 827,S02 37 

Amount due from Agents, ... 2.63816 
Amount of Real Estate owned by the Co. 

tn the City el Hew York, 00,000 00 
Amount ot 1st Mortgage cn Itoal E-tate. 33,300 fO 
Amount of Loans seen red by Collaterals, 23,130 Oo 
Amount Invested In Bank Storks (at mar- 

ket value) ...... 34,300 CO 
Amouut invested in State,City and Coun- 

ty Stocks (at market value) 60,075 00 
Amount invested In United States Secur- 

ities, (market value) .... 882,000 00 
Amount of unpaid premiums, 2,004 28 
Amount ol all ether assets, ... 4,53; to 
Amount of Interest accrued aud P.ents, 3,7G» 73 

Total Assets,.$683,197 23 
MAniLinns. 

Amount at Losses acknowledged, $4,494 51 
N unadjusted, 3,500 00 
** " all other claims against tho Co., 2?4 12 

Cash Dividends unpaid, 370 00 

Total amount of Liabilities, ... $8,018 63 

HENRY II. 0AKLEY, Ylce-Prea. 
TJ1EO. KEELER, Sec’y. 

State op Hew Yore, i 
City and County of Hew York, I 

Pereonally appeared before me, this 20th day Of 
January, A. D. 1868, Ileiiry A. Oakley, Vice-Presi- 
dent, aud Theodore Keeler, Secretary, of the How- 
ard Insurance Company, of Hew York, and sev- 

erally made oath that tho foregoing statement by 
them snbeerlbed, is true to the best of thtir knowl- 
edge and belief! 

[Seal.] THOS. L. THORHELL, 
yOtari/ Public. 

ASENT IX MAINE, 

JOHN B, CARROLL, 
PORTLAND. 

January 25. d2w 

ORAIWE*, 
OBAXCrES! 

Cheap, Cheap l 
nnrt MESSINA ©RANGES Just ar- 

Ai KJrival frenh and nice at onJy 

^3.50 per lOO, 
Or 35 Cent8 Per Dozen, 

For Sale at 

ALLEN’S FRUIT STORE, 
jan3ldlnr No. 11 Exchange Si. 

Chance for Business. 

FR SALE—stock and store si mu ted in one of the 
best locations f»r tiade In Ox tori County, and 

now doing a targe business. For further particulars 
enquire or True & Haskell, South Paris, or 

STEVENS, LORO & HASKELL, 
jan27dtf Portland. 

Board 
t*OB Simile gentlemen or a gentleman «nd wlfh 
, can be had br applying t > 8. W. 8. T Market 
Sonar., between tneaeux. a. 1£ and 1 o’olesii. 

atCu. dtf 

DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND, 

Tuesday Homing. Fcb.-taiy 4, 1868. 

Dominion of Cnnnrfn. 
In Canadian affairs tbo chief interest new 

centres in the Maritime Provinces, where the 
liej'eal excitement seems to be rather in- 

creasing than diminishir.?. In Nova Scotia 
meetings in the interest of Repeal are of every 
day occurrence. These gatherings are held 
iu every county and district; and the speech- 
es made plainly show that the people are in 
dead earnest in the movement. The Union 
newspapers, which at first affected to despise 
this agitation, are now begiunins to dread its 
results. They admit that the ltepeai organiz- 
ation is effective, and that it must wield a 

great and iueroasing influence. These papers 
now deplore the lolly of the Dominion Parlia- 
ment, which in Its late session, instead of 
labor ng to conciliate the disaffection that was 

known to exist in the Maritime Provinces, 
legislated in complete defiance of that discon- 
tent, and forced upon those Provinces u bur- 
densome and obnoxious tariff. How bitter 
the opposition to this tariff is will be indicat-* 
ed by the following, which we extract from an 

article on “The Popular Feeling,” in a recent 
issue of the St. John Telegraphf 

Those who attempt to bolster up the obnox- 
ious tariff, and seek to prove that it is an ar- 
rangement to be in love with rather than the 
hated thing it is generally leit to be, are not 
justified in affecting ignorance of public sen- 
timent in New Brunswick, and mote especial- 
ly in Nova Scotia. The Maritime members 
Of tho Privy Council must know and feci that 
they have almost annihilated the Uniou par- 
ty in Nova Scotia and given to the Repeal movement a stimulus which its promoters 
would have sought (or in vain iu any other 
quarter; they must know that if tho thoughts 
of some amongst us are turning anuexat ion- 
ward, they and their unjust Ottawa legisla- 
tion and their oncouragement of Ottawa ex- 
travagance are the primary cause. The gen- 
tlemen from New Brunswick cannot but 
know that here, where the great victory ot 
tte Coulederation campaign was won over 
almost insuperable difficulties, their disas- 
trous fiscal policy has weakened the hands of 
tbeir friends and immensely strengthened the 
hands and Increased the number ot their op- 
ponents; that thtir bitterest enemies are now 
to bo ionnd amoug the sturdy and vigorous 
mechanics and tho laboring clashed, who in 
1800 saved St. John city and county from the 
Antis, tmt whose “necessaries” have been 
most nnlairiy taxed; that the large tobacco 
fiictcry of Messrs. Reed has been closed since 
the excise duties came into operation; that 
several cigar factories and a vinegar factory 
arj about to follow suit; that the brewers 
have been compelled to advance tho price oi 
ale—while among those who were more earn- 
nest supporters of the Minister of Customs 
there Is gloom, disappointment and discon- 
tent. 

The papers of Toronto,Montreal and Ottawa 
seem to be yet in the dark in relation to the ex- 
tent and strength of the feeling which animates 
tho Repealers, and ridicule j and denun- 
ciation are still their chief arguments. A 
Quebec paper, the Chronicle, has an earnest 
editorial, strongly deprecating this course and 
urging moderation. It declares that the hos- 
tile and defiant tone assumed toward the peo- 
ple of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick is a 
terrible mistake, and otto which if persisted 
in must be fata!. The feelings of those peo- 
ple, says the Chronicle,‘'are at this moment 
of vita! importance. The dissolution of a 
nation is Imminent, and that nation in tho 
rery hour of ita birth." 

I\o do not see that the Chronicle exagger- 
ates the danger. If it were a matter which 
could be settled by the legislators of the mal- 
content provinces, the latter might be bought 
up, and the whole thing quietly shelved; but 
behind these arc the people, with the great 
mass of whom the hatred of con federation 
is intense and hitter. Their leaders are act- 
ing with great moderation and are rattier re- 

straining than urging them to excess. The 
Local Legislature ot Nova Scotia came to- 
gether iast week, and a crisis was deemed 
imminent; The subject of Repeal, and the 
propriety of takiug the necessary steps to 
bring the question before the parliament and 
government of Great Britain would, of course, 
come up at once. The state.of things which is 
then expected is thus .indicated by an anti- 
Union paper: 

General Doyic. the Governor, like all the 
Governors in these Provinces, is an ardent 
Unionist. The Legislature, with two excep- 
tions, is in favor of repeal, and will no doubt 
Insist upon an expression to that effect in the 
governor’s opening speech. Should the Gov- 
ernor refuse to allow this—and he cannot 
well do otherwise—a deed lock will have been 
reached at once. His Excellency will hardly 
order a new election, undc-r present circum- 
stances, in the hope of securing the return 
Of a House that will support him; so that be 
will be compelled to submit to the dictation 
of the people through their representatives 
or resign his place. With our experience we 
can hardly say we regret to sec a Governor 
brought to his marrow bones by tho people. 
There are lively times in prospect; and it is 
evident that the people ot Nova Scotia are 
in earnest, and will not flinch when the 
shock comes. 

Mr. Howe has consented to be a delegate 
to urge the petition lor Repeal in Englaud. 

The reports of suflering hom scarcity in. the 
fishing districts of Nova Scotia seem to have 
been somewhat exaggerated. The distress 
has never been so extended as wa3 reported, 
and the stories of destitution were made tho 
most of for political purposes. It docs not ap- 
pear that they were entirely without founda- 
tion; but the Halifax papers deny that there 
is any call for charity from abroad or any 
scarcity beyond the means of the Province to 
remedy. 

C'oilejM nod Common Reboots, 

Fahmingtos, F.ea. 1, 1888. 
To the Editor qf the Prtee: 

The February number of the “Normal” con- 
tains an article, by my esteemed fellow-work- 
er in education, Mr. A. P. Stoue of your city, 
which is adapted, I fear. to produce a wrong 
Impression upon some of the points which he 
touches. Beginning with the general state- 
ment that “there is not much unity in our 

system of education in Maine,” and affirming 
that “colleges, high schools, normal schools, 
academies, grammar schools and primaries” 
have little special reference to each other," 
he goes on to utter a “growl of dissatisfac- 
tion-’ in the following terms: “The colleges 
adhere with undying tenacity to their old 
curriculum and growl out their dissatisfac- 
tion because entering students are no better 
prepared for admission; but take few or no 

measures to co-operate with preparatory 
schools to secure bettor qualifications.” 
Again: “We think the presidents and pro- 
fessors of our colleges repose a little too much 
upon their dignity,”—Ac., Ac. 

Now, Mr. Editor, it is not my intention to 

deny that teachers of ail grades might do 
more, by special efforts, to aid each other in 
their Work, and thus to advance the general 
interest of education, in tills State, as in any 
other. But 1 do claim that the officers in 
our Maine colleges have as much sympathy 
and interest in the public schools of the-State, 
as is found between the same institutions in 
other States. The officers and teachers of 
al: oar schools' have their own specific work 
to accomplish and camio; depart very far 
from their especial line of duty, to mingle 
with those who are managing their own af- 
fairs in some other department of the same 

work. I will not say that all is done in this 

way which might be done, hut I know that 
some of these college professors have been em- 

inently serviceable in the cause of the public 
schools, even beyoud what would be natural- 
ly expected. 
I shall take the liberty to call names in 

this connection. So long ago as in 1838, 
Professor Packard of Bowdoin College several 
times addressed the County Teachers’ Asso :a 

tion which met year after year, in the win- 
tsr vacations, in various towns in Cumber- 
land county—once in your city. One of those 
addresses—an admirable summing up of “the 
characteristics of a good school,” the associa- 
tion printed and circulated. The same gen- 
tleman, five or six years ago addressed the 
State Teacher’s Association, giving an intelli- 
gent review of the progress of common school 
education in the last quarter of a century, 
and showing that he has not lived with Ids 
eyes arid ears closed; indeed the schools of 
Brunswick owe vary much to his faithful su- 

pervlsion as one of the school committee for 
many yo&i s. 

Perhaps even more might be said of Pro- 
fessor Smythig active labors in the interests of 
the common school*. lie is emphatically the 
father of the graded -school system in Bruno* 
wick, one o, the very earliest of our large, 
towns to establish the system. For his efforts 
and ‘■vccvsn in this work, he was loaded with 
the curses and blessings of the Brunswick 
people. Ills arguments before a committee 
° the Legislature, in support of * hill, author- 
izin° fh'- village district In Brunswick tx> litre 
money to erect suitable buildings for graded 
s book, and effecting some changes in tho 
c 1 -ai law on this subject, was one of the 

eloquent and convincing speeches ever 
made before a legislative committee, '"his td- 
liift h“ followed up with abundant other la- 
bors, fighting It out on that hne” against the 
moneyed opposers of the measure in Bruns- 
wick, until bis aim was fully accomplished.— 
i'rof. Smyth has frequently repeated the sub- 
stance of this argument for graded schools, In 
ether towns, and once before the State Teach- 
ers’ Association. 

Just bow much the younger professors of 
Bowdoin have recently doue to aid the pub- 
lic schools, I am not aware, but I beileve that 

one of them is now a member of the school 
committee. 

1 resident llarris, as every body knows, I* a 

man of the p:*op!e, ready to aid In every pub- 
lic enterprise; and 1 am very confident from 
my acquaintance with alt these gentlemen, 
that they would gladly respond to the call of 
our association of teachers, or the school au- 
thorities of any town or city, to meet them 
In consultation, or to address them upon edu- 
cational topics. 

W ith the President and Professor* at Wa- 
terviilc I have somewhat less acquaintance; 
rdid yet 1 have had the pleasure of listening 
to very able and Interesting lecture* irour 
President Champln and Professor Lyford, 
who wine very' cheerfully to address the State 
Teachers’ Association at Lewiston. live years 
ago, and elsewhere at other times 

As to our younger college at Lewiston, It 
cannot be supposed that the energetic men 
Who constitute its board of instruction have 
so early pui on airs of superior dignity and 
refused co-operation with the pabiic school 
interests. 

Let Mr. Stone and hL associates go con- 

veniently located for the purpose, invite them 
to conference or to lecture, and I venture the 
assertion that they will answer the call with 
Incoming readiness. 

We do not expect President Harris and 
Principal Krone to leave their appropriate 
duties, to perlorm itinerant labor among the 
eenutry schools, valuable ns such service 
might be. Nor do we willingly hear or read 
aj complaint of this kind, founded on misap- 
prehension or short acquaintance. 

II? own sympathies, like my brother Stone's, 
are emphatically with the public schools; and 
in tr.y labors in that direction In past years, I 
have found In the community abundance of 
inditTcrencc to overcome, and in all classes of 
the people a sad want of sympathy and co-op- 
eration. But it is only fair and just to say 
that the officers of our collage* have shown 
quite as much interest in public education a* 

any other class of our citizens. 
Edward P. Westojt. 

PorllnnU nud Ogrtenaburs HalUead. 
To the Editor of the Free*: 

The act of 1807 authorized the eltj by a 
two-thirds vote to make loans for railroad 
purposes, not exceeding five per cent of the 
valuation in all. Our valuation was a little 
rising twenty eight millions. So we could 
make loans by that act, to the amount of one 
million four hundred thousand. The specu- 
lating men demanded loans on mortgage to 
the tuii extent, namely, seven hundred thoua- 
jsnd to the Portland & Rochester It. It. Co. 
and seven hundred thousand to the Portland 
& Ogdensburg R. R. Co. As this last rail- 
read was not located nor the company organ- 
ized, and there was no corporation nor per- 
son in a condition to receive the loan, we 
voted to submit the whole power of the city 
over the subject to the majority of the Board 
qf Aldermen, to four men! Whenever they 
soy the conditions are tallflled, the scrip Is to 
he issued to the speculators! 

But the speculators are not satisfied. They 
are rolling a new bill through the legislature, 
by which they propose authority to change 
our vole ot April 30th 1867 and coerce or coax 
the city to invest the money so abundant Id 
the city treasury, in stock, Instead of tarnish- 
ing it as a loan with mortgage! And then 
they propose to double the dose because It con- 
tains so much sugar! 

I understand the Press to say the new bill 
docs not propose to increase the amount. 
Certainly that is an error.. By the hill of 
1807, the city was authorized to Invest In this 
wild speculation for the benefit of a few pri- 
vate individuals only five per cent of the Tal- 
us tlon, or a small fraction over *1,400,000, In 
all. They have already Invested *700,000 In 

1 the Portland & Itochester, or ono-half of the 
amount. The new bill proposes to Invest 
five per eent. of the valuation In the Portland 
& Ogdensburg, or White Mountain scheme 
Instead of the *700,000 voted last April. If 
wc are crazy enough to vote It, that will be 
*1,400,000 of our money put into the stock of 
the Portland & Ogdensburg, or Into the White 
Mountain scheme, or into the fire for the be»- 
efit of the speculators. If we add the *700,- 
000 voted to the Portland & Itochester last 

spring, which is Used npon, and considerable 
of which h?.‘; already been Issued, we have a 

grand total taken from the overflowing treas- 

ury oi tbe city for tbe benefit of the specula- 
tors of $2,100,000. That tbe people may see 
f ara right in. this matter, I append tbe sec- 
ond secLion ol tbe proposed act. ifeiiow citl- 
aens. it is not proposed that we should build 
a tabroad to the moon! It is only proposed 
that wo should take $1,400,000 of stock in a 

railroad over the White Mountains! 
Sectiojt 2. The city of Portland is au- 

thorized in lieu of the loan of its credit voted 
by said citv to the Portland <fc Ogdensburg 
Uaihoad Company ou tbe thirtieth day of 
April, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight, hundred and sixty-seven, at any legal 
meeting of the voters thereof, duly notified,to 
he holden for that purpose, to raise by tax or 
loan such sum of money as shall be deemed 
expedient, i ot exceeding-five per cent, of the 
valuation of said city as made by the assess- 
or., thereof for the year in which said meet- 
ing shall be held, provided that two-thirds of 
the legal voters present and votiog at such 
meeting shall vote therefor, and may appro- 
priate the same to aid In tbe construction of 
the railroad of said Portland & Ogdensburg 
Pailro.td Company in such manner as they 
shall deem proper. J. C. W’. 

Justice Field.—The Springfield Repub- 
lican sometimes has very sensible view* lor a 

Democratic paper. It treats of Mr. Justice 
Field's case in the following trenchant style: 
•‘if Justice Stephen J. Field has been mak- 
ing such a knave and fool of himself both, 
as the Washington reports say. Congress 
should make short work with him. The Su- 

preme Court should have one less member 
within thirty days at the IVest. For a Judge 
to go hlartiug round what bis court la going 
to do in cases net even yet argued before 

them is as ‘high a critua and misdemeanor’ 
as any judge can ba guilty of, and justifies 
brief shriving and a short rope.” 

Queen Yiciobia and the RxrouitEns. 
—Xu May last the English Ministry had re- 

solved to call out the military and prevent 
the Loudon Iteformors from holding tbeir 
meetings In Hyde Perk. It now appears that 
this plan was only prevented by the peremp- 
tory interference of the C^iieen. She sent lor 
Lord Derby, delivered to him her personal 
command that no troops should be used, and, 
as she might well doubt whether he would 
iocl bouud to regard such a prohibition, re- 

quired of him his personal pledge that her or- 
der should be obeyed, lie gave it, and there 
was averted a collision sure to have been dis- 
astrous, and possibly revolutionary in its re- 
s ill*. 

—The author ot “John Halifax,” in her nov- 

el, “Xho Woman’s Kludom,” in Harper’s 
Monthly, exalts her two heroes by saying they 
wore “honest young fellows, from whom nei- 

ther sin nor folly had rubbed off tbo bloom of 

their youth, or led teem to think and talk of 

women as, God forgive them I men sometimes 

do—moa who were born of woman, who once 

hung as iunooeut bablos at some woman's 

breast.” 

Mr. Wyf. Li.otd Garrison is not pleased 
with the association of Miss Anthony r.rtT 
Mr3. Strnton with George Franc!:; Train. In 
a letter to the •‘Resolution,” a paper publlsl 
el by tho two ladies above mentioned ard 
Parker Ptilibury, Mr. Garrison --ays that I'i. 
T.zitt is oa a level with Daniel Pratt, tlo 
Great Am rrlcau Travuliur, and suggests that 
he is hut travelling Uiaaid igo^utiv Asylum. 
Liu remark* that Mr. Train may be usotul n 

drawing an audience, *tml so would a kanga- 
roo, a gurilla or a hippopotamus.” 

"Sjtkct or ExRANsion on Labob.—Tt is not 
ofte.i that a h^tesy is so nicely deuioliahe \ as 
that of currency inflation lslu the following 
extract from a 'Washington letter written I17 
J. S. Pike. It tumbles over tho whole fabric 
built up by the greenback shrieker' !T1"0 a cob- 
bousa constructed by a schoolboy. Ifit could 
be brought to the Attention and understanding 
of the Western laborers, they would at once 
abandon the suicidal policy which they so 

eagerly demand: 
Now what i» tho philosophy of inflation? 

The excessive supply of the circulating medi- 
um stimnlatea all sorts of speculation, ard at 
toe same time enable a specalatorA and opera- 
tors and capitalists to monopolize and liold for 
enhanced prices all artuclespf prime necessity, such as breadstuff* and provi-onset all sorts. 
This is the state of things to-dny. The 
West is the great producer and taclor of these 
products. Every aU'eie 01'food js now almost, 
or quite as high as during the war, enjoying 
famine prices, and this is owing, fo a consid- 
erable extent, to the gigantic spccuiat ons in 0 
those commodities, through the invention of u 
swollen paper currency. Yet the same West 
is discontented, and clamors for more pstpor 
money for gpecukitiou, and to enable them to 
realize yot higher prices. Tills may do fur 
Senators Sherman and Morton, but it is 
grinding the laboring consumer between tho 

I upper and nether millstones. 
Ifit lie asked why the rule ol increased pri- 

or* under an inflated cmrcuoy does not apply 
to labor aa well as to othor things, the answer 
is plain. Labor cannot hoard it«c*f tn ware- 
house* and granaries. It is OoadpeHcd to sell 
Itself day by day. It is pre-eminently a perish- 
able article. Its whole daily aggregate value 
,» sunk and lost every day H is unemployed. 
And as it cannot be capitallz-d, A* t > speak, 
and help in mat* (co-operation not having 
reached this point), it is in constant and un- 
natural competition With itself. And herein 
consist* the essential difference iu this respect 
between labor and combnoditlc3, which can ba 
and are seized and held for high prices by cap- 
italists anti speculators, and w hich a plethora 
of til* circulating medium is tho gro.it agent 
in accomplishing. 

Tub St. Thomas PrBCHAsc—On Friday a 

dispatch was received by Secretary He ward, 
dated at Copenhagen, Denmark, the tame day, 
stating that the treaty in regard to the gale ct 
the Danish West India Islands hag boon sent 
to Washington, and that ith.is b-en ratified 
by the Rigsdag end signed by the King. 

Sals ov Ihon-Claps.—Under the law ittat 
passed by Congress the sale of all hut tw mty 
of the fifty tour iron-ciads in tho United 
States Navy is authorized. 

at.d- .■ j 

Varieties. 

—A Southwestern paper thinks Wendell 
Phillips excels fa scolding rather than iu 
swearing. Which leads the Commercial Ad- 
vertiser to inquire whether this is a roundabout 
Artemusian mode ol calling the si Ivor-tong tied 
ofator a “poor ouss?" 

—Sultan Axil hag gained some knowledge 
by hfs recent travels among civilized people. 
He announces his intention of establishing a 

lyceum on the French plan; he proposes to re- 

organize tho Turkish military system, railroad 
enterprises arc encouraged, the Saltan’s son 

yd heir is to he educated' in Europe, and iho 
Sultan himself dined with a subject tho other 
diay. 

—We are now asked to believe that it wasn’t 
either Mrs. Akers or Mr. Ball who first In 
vferse desired their respective mothers to rock 
them to sleep. The latest statement is that as 

lfng ago as 1850, a bIackstnith,’esii1inginLf:X- 
ihgton, Da., named Edward Young, contrib- 
uted the poem to the Southern Field and Fire- 
side. This is vouched for Id print by the com- 

positor who set it up. 
—The English papers publish, with satis- 

faction, 8 Fenian riddle that "has just been 
ooncocted. The problem is—"My first, when 
lie makes my second, calls liimsc-Tf my whole;’’ 
amd tho solution is—Patriot. 

—Recent experiment's 'Conducted by tbo 
french Government show that the wator tanks 
eta hoard a ship should be coated inside with 
tin, and not with galvanized Iron, as at pres- 
ent. It was discovered that the water, under 
oertaln conditions, dissolved the zinc ofi tho 
iron, and rendered It injurious to health. 

—Private letters received from Chicago state 
that Mrs. Lincoln Is Insane beyond all doubt. 
3he recently sold all the furniture in her 
bouse, an# has two old men as body-guard, ho- 
llering she will be Cobbed and murdered. Her 
mania is for selling, and a dread lest she como 
Co want. 

—When a dyspoptio and melancholic young 
professional man bewailed bis prospects to 
Chief Justice Parsons, and said he “didn’t see 
how h» should get through the world;” “Did 
yon ever know any one to stop on the way?" 
was the grave and consoling reply. 

—A Victoria (Vancouver’s Island.) des- 
patch, says that a public meeting was held on 
the 29th nit., to discuss the expediency of the 
oolony applying tor admission Into tho Do- 
minion ol Canada. A resolution in favor of 
consolidation and dec taring that an overland 
wagon road to connect Victoria with the Do- 

| minion ef Canada is essential to the prosper- 
ity of Victoria, was unanimously adrpted. 

—The Good Templars of ‘Wisconsin are ex- 
ercised on the “sweet cider question." About 
a score of lodges are nearly ready to go to 
pieces In consequence of the mania of tbo 
members for apple-jniee. The Chief Templar 
has notified them to let older uIodo, no matter 
how sweet. 

—A Chevennn vigilance committee recently 
tied together three men guilty of theft, and at- 
tired to them a plao.ird with these words: 
“Next ease gpcs up a tree.” 

—A half-parallel to Rogers’ romantic story 
of Glnevra comes to us from the South. A 
hoy ton years of age and his sister, about six 
years old, were playing in a yard in Mobile a 

few days ago, and got into a a empty carpen- 
ter's chest. The l?d“ closed down upon them, 
and the hasp caughttho staple,fastening them 
In. Their mother searched the neighborhood 
for them, but to no purpose. Happening to 

pass the ebeet, she heard a slight noise, and 
hastily lifting the lid, saw the children, clasp- 
ed in each others’ arms, and nearly dead. Med- 
ical assistance was called, and after much dif- 
ficulty the children were brought to. 

—The editor o( the Vermont Record is “not 
at homo” as follows: “The man who left his 
name as Ginnis O’Flathorty, was about seven 
Act in length, and drunk accordingly,and who 
Called at our ofiioe en Friday, accompanied by 
a hoe-haDdle, to ask if the editor was in. Is Te- 

spectfnlly informed that the editor is not In 
town, and is not expected to’ t-etnrn.” 

—Bast Tuesday,says a Buffalo paper,a chap 
who has livi d and moved and had his being 
where the Bnffnlo sephyrs play for a great 
many years, more or less, was travelling on a 

tailway in the New Dominion. He neglected 
to provide himself with any of the old-fash ion- 
ed filthy lncre, but had plenty of greenbacks. 
When the conductor camo around for the 

fares, Yank asked how much he had to pay. 
“One dollar and sixty cents,” was tho answer, 
at which tho passenger produced his green- 

backs, only to lie told that such was not re- 

garded as currency in the Dominion and would 
not be received. “Well, how much will tho 
faro be in that stuff?" “Two dollar* and ten 
cent*,” replied tho official, who was p voted wall 
on the rates of exchange. “And I shall re- 
ceive ninety coute in change,” queried iho 
Yankee. “Yes," and the conductor commenc- 
ed count log out ninety cents In Uncle 8nm'a 
notes, which he offered to the Yank. “Ex- 
cuse me, sir, that is uotcnrroncy here. I wunt 
good, honest silver; notes of that kind are at a 

discount.” A wrangle followed,1 hut finally 
Sir. Conductor was constraictd lo perceive 
the point, and paid over ninety e-ms In bright 
silver pieces, which the shrewd Yankee, sine# 

bis return, has been exhibiting as relic* of his 

last trip to the Dominion. 
-An English paper remarks that iu the 

event of a European war, England would have 
in its army *h« oldest field marshal in the 

worl^_Sir John Burgoyne. He is near y 
ninety years old. Yet the readers ot Mr. Mot- 

ley’* history will remember how tho o’d Span- 
ish veteran Mondragon, at tho age ot ninety- 
two, out maneeurred and out-fought the viper- 
ous and capable young Prince Maurice. 

—A Missouri paper tells the following story 
about a man who had never travelled on tie 

cars before: “The conductor oarae for his tare, 

when our Olay county friend handed over a Y 

and refitsed to receive any change, in tho de- 

light of his situation. ’Let tho thing get,' fhid 
he. ’X don’t want any oban-e. Never rode In 

the keer* before, and am willing to pay some- 

thing extra for tho fhn.' 


